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Directors’ Message by  Castle and Lee Nishimoto 
 

On September 27, 2016, an Open House was held at our Library to 
commemorate the Library’s 50th Anniversary (established on Sep-
tember 26, 1966). The theme of the Open House was “Help us cele-
brate by helping you with your family history.”  Approximately 120 
persons attended the event to include stake and area leaders. Activi-
ties included interactive family history related exercises using our 
new computers. These included answering insightful questions con-
cerning one’s own tree, searching one’s origins, finding a famous 
relative, finding a grave, determining connections to Mormon pio-
neers, and learning with which group a Mormon pioneer ancestor 
crossed the plains. Tours of the Library and activities for children 
were also provided. We greatly appreciate and thank the entire Li-
brary staff and those attended the event!   
 

On September 9, 2016, Cas and Lee met with other FamilySearch 
Library directors in Salt Lake City, UT. Major topics of interest includ-
ed completing the introduction of FIND TAKE and TEACH to all 
stakes, terminating the use of microfilm by 2019 when digitization of 
all microfilm will be completed, and providing instruction via E-
learning and Webinar to library workers at all 13 FamilySearch librar-
ies. The Library will be taking part in these efforts.  
 

On September 13, 2016, the Family Search Library Board Meeting 
was held with a formal introduction of the newly assigned Area Fam-
ily History Advisors (AFHAs), Gordon and Peggy Bywater (Las Vegas 
Nevada West Area) and Bob and Julie Johnston (Las Vegas Nevada 
East Area). We welcome both sets of AFHAs and look forward to 
working closely with them. They are to serve as advisors in their re-
spective areas as well as to coordinate efforts between the stakes 
and this Library. A firm relationship had already been established 

prior to the board meeting through significant discussions with both 
couples.  In short, we will provide family history training and assis-
tance to those assigned family history responsibilities at the ward 
and stake levels if requested.  
 

We have had several additions to our staff this past month. But first, 
an apology to Lisa Stoner and Gerald (Jerry) Ranger who should have 
been listed as new members of our staff in September’s Newsletter. 
We welcome both! We also welcome aboard Kathy Bechtol, Ben and 
Adria Kempner, Evalyn Holder, and Irazema (Idie) Davis.  Lisa, Jerry, 
and Kathy have been assigned to our scanning section which, as of 
September 27, has scanned 322,703 images (pages) since April 1, 
with only 7 missed pages based on a Church audit. Congratulations 
scanners! We reluctantly say goodbye and express our appreciation 
for the service provided by Darlene and Steve Cahoon, Eme Gardner, 
Carol Parry, Fred Parvin, Verdeana Rafie, Tom Reece, and Connie 
Wilson. They will be missed. We express heartfelt condolences, 
thoughts, and prayers to the Walker family. Norman Walker, re-
leased as a Library worker during August, passed away on September 
11. Norm, we will always remember you for your kindness, dedica-
tion, and the spirit you brought to the Library.  
 

Continuing last month’s story concerning Arthur Nishimoto:  While 
fighting in Italy, Arthur led the first American patrol into Pisa (of 
Leaning Tower fame), Italy and the surrounding area.  The patrol was 
sent to gather information concerning enemy troop strength, loca-
tions, and movement. At one point during their movement in the 
early morning hours yet dark and covered by fog, Arthur heard the 
sound of splashing water. Closing toward the sound in dark and fog-
gy conditions, Arthur found himself within feet of a German soldier 
washing his face. Both were surprised. The German yelled 
“Amerikaner!” And Arthur quickly withdrew with his patrol toward a 
nearby cornfield.  Hearing the noise of a tank moving in their direc-
tion, Arthur ordered his men to scatter in the cornfield and not take 
positions in a nearby farmhouse located on a hill. The tank appeared 
at the edge of the cornfield. Arthur heard the loud boom of the 
tank’s main gun and saw the farmhouse disappear in the explosion 
of the impact. Sometime afterwards the tank and soldiers withdrew 
probably assuming that the Americans had perished in the farm-
house. The patrol then continued on its mission which lasted for ap-
proximately 33 hours and 2 miles deep into enemy territory. Arthur 
remembers feeling helpless and sorrow for the family in that farm-
house as the patrol had inadvertently caused their deaths. He hoped 
that they were asleep given the early hour of the day. Arthur experi-
enced first-hand the tragedies brought about by war and at the 
young age of 20 years. These and other experiences he has related 
to his children and grandchildren who have gained an appreciation 
and insight to life’s experiences.  To be continued… 

Mark Your Calendars 

Connie Price, Editor   

connieprice702@gmail.com 

October 26, 2016  
7:00 p.m. Wed  

High Priest Group Leader Training 
Las Vegas FamilySearch Library 

October 27, 2016 
6:30 p.m. Thurs  

Family History Consultant Training 
Las Vegas FamilySearch Library 

October 28, 2016 
10:00 a.m. Fri 

Family History Consultant Training 
Las Vegas FamilySearch Library 

October 28-29, 2016 
FamilySearch, Host 

FamilyRoots Expo 2016, St. George, UT  
Dixie College Convention Center 

November 12, 2016 
9 a.m.—12  

Elkhorn Springs Stake Family History Day 
7500 Tule Springs Rd 

November 20-27, 2016 LVFSL closed for Thanksgiving Holiday 

Dec 17—Jan 2, 2016 LVFSL closed for Christmas/New Year Holidays 

February 8-10, 2016 
http://10times.com/rootstech 

RootsTech 2016 
Salt Palace Convention Cntr, Salt Lake City, UT 

http://10times.com/rootstech
http://10times.com/saltlakecity-us/conferences


Genealogy Insights by Connie Price 
Family Heirlooms 
If you were forced to leave your home, what would you take with 
you?  What treasures are you leaving for your descendants to discover?  
The FamilySearch Blog gives 9 inspiring stories about the importance of 
family heirlooms, including excerpts from the following one from 
thestar.com. 
“George Bremner and his family left Scotland when Canada was still a new 
idea and stored bits and pieces of their careful, Presbyterian lives inside a 
small wooden lap desk. When they died, the velvet-lined desk was somehow 
separated from the family, with generations of grandchildren never realiz-
ing that a time capsule of Bremnerbilia existed on a Toronto shelf. 
Toronto accountant Marvin Allen came upon the desk 30 years ago in an 
antique shop. He collected inkwells, and this Victorian number fit in with his 
collection. He died in 1995, and his family often wondered about the Bremn-
ers.  His daughter Marlee Petroff had the desk in her home for many years.  
“My mother was waiting for something to happen, and then the Internet 
happened,” says Marlee.  Earlier this month, Petroff contacted the Star, 
hoping some online detective work might reunite the Bremner desk with a 
descendant. The journey reached back in time and across the continent, 
ending with two shocked and delighted great grandchildren, now in their 
60s. 
Petroff carefully opened the desk, amazed at what the Bremners kept: the 
lock of sandy blond hair; the 1923 paperwork from the city of Kitchener, its 
old German name—“Berlin”—crossed out with typewriter Xs and lingering 
First World War hostility. The black and white photos taken in Scotland are 
trading cards for a 19th-century family: a man with a long beard and gentle 
eyes, formal attire from the neck to the toes.  When George died in 1923, 
Kitchener mayor Louis O. Breithaupt sent regrets that Jean’s “good hus-
band” had passed away. The last document, from Jean’s funeral in the early 
30s, noted that her favourite hymn, “Breathe on me, breath of God” was 
played by special request. Her sons had ordered a pillow of roses, regal lilies 
and carnations, with a ribbon that said “mother.” Friends sent daffodils, 
chrysanthemums and forget-me-nots. But forget they did.  In the 1950s, 
after two world wars, people were ready to move on. 
Margaret Turner and her husband now live in Lake Chapala, Mexico—a 
warm spot popular with Canadians.  “Too funny and good digging! You are 
in the right place!” Turner wrote back almost immediately, responding to a 
peculiar Facebook message about a desk.  Her great-grandfather George 
had died long before she was born, and she was young when grandfather 
George Jr. died in Windsor.  She was shocked the Allen family would go to 
so much trouble to find descendants.  “I can’t believe they sold the desk 
without emptying it out!” she says of her relatives.   
Turner said a cousin, Keith Bremner, still lives in Windsor.  “That is just bi-
zarre,” Keith said, digesting the news. “That is just awesome.” 
With two descendants now discovered, Turner suggested that Petroff draw 
a name from a hat as to who would receive the desk and its contents. Keith 
Bremner won the genealogy lottery.  “120 years of memories — it’s incredi-
ble,” he said.  The retired machine technician commended the Allens and 
their daughter for preserving the family keepsakes and persevering in find-
ing the relatives.  Like his cousin, he knew nothing of his great-grandfather 
George, or why the family left Scotland.  “I’m just guessing like everybody 
else they wanted to come over here for a better life,” he says. 
Thirty years ago, genealogical pursuits “would have been in one ear, out the 
other,” Keith Bremner admits, but at 61, he’s keen to learn more, and plans 
to pass the desk on to his son someday. He will tell his family about the desk 
this Christmas Eve, the same day Petroff plans to send it along to him, with 
a family friend driving to Detroit.  Bremner is trying to keep it a surprise, but 
the friends he has told about it have been blown away. So is he.  “It’s just a 
great thing to have something from my great-grandparents who came all 
the way here from Scotland,” he says. “A lot of people who have come over 
here have given their future generations a good life . . . it’s a phenomenal 
thing to appreciate.” 

Finding Family by Linda Coble 
 

BE the difference 
If you lived in Liberty, Missouri anytime in the 1930’s through 

the 1990’s, you knew China.  China WAS the difference in this 

small county seat town.  He organized the first African Ameri-

can Boy Scout troop in Liberty in 1936.  If you drove down Mill 

Street between 1952 and 1984, he was there morning and 

afternoon ushering white elementary school children across 

the street to the school his own daughter could not attend.  I’m 

proud to say that as a child, I knew China.  Missouri schools 

were segregated until I started high school in 1954.  Despite 

segregation, China had returned to the town of his birth after 

obtaining a degree at Continental College in Brazil, Indiana to 

marry his High school sweetheart.  I didn't know then that he 

had a college degree.  I remember the elementary school gym-

nasium floor that he kept shining like glass.  He was the janitor 

and crossing guard.  It wasn’t until a couple of years ago, that I 

learned his life story, which you can find on Find A Grave Me-

morial 121922026 for Lawrence China Slaughter 1913-1997.  I 

knew his daughter Ann during my years at Liberty High School.  

She became the first black member of the Liberty chapter of 

the National Honor Society after school desegregation.   

China was responsible for the certification 

program for all public school custodians for 

the state of Missouri, belonged to a number 

of service organizations, and by the time of 

his death in 1997, he had received almost 

every public service award the community 

had to offer, including the Service to Man-

kind Award in 1982-1983, the highest honor 

that the Sertoma Club can bestow on a non-member.  

In a recent lunch time conversation with our director, Cas 

Nishimoto, I was relating China’s life story and Cas commented, 

“We don’t need to make a difference, we need to BE the differ-

ence.” 

Helpful Websites  
 

FamilySearch Partners and Apps 

If you haven’t looked at the FamilySearch Partners page and 
the App Gallery page recently, you  will be amazed by the num-
ber of apps that have been created to help you analyze the 
information in FamilySearch Family Tree and find those things 
you are searching for more easily.  There are some interesting 
and valuable treasures to help you with your family history 
endeavors.   
https://familysearch.org/apps/ 
 

There are 5 categories of apps to explore:  Find Ancestors, 
Family Tree Software, Photos and Stories, Charts and Tree 
Views, and Tree Analyzing.  Don’t forget to click the MORE 
button with each category to see more examples.  The apps 
have been rated to help you make intelligent choices from the 
many apps available. 


